Kookaburra Tender

Type:
Length:
Beam:
Draft:
Year:
Location:
Price:

Novamarine Rigid Inflatable
10m (33ft)
2.5m
1m
1989
Monfalcone, Italy
US$65,000

The Kookaburra III tender is the perfect support vessel! Please review details, offers welcome for complete pacakage
of yacht and chase boat.
Hull & Deck Construction: Aluminium Hull and deck with Fibreglass console. Pontoons have recently been replaced
and are Hypalon material
Fuel Capacity: Unknown (TBC by owner)
Registration: French Registry of Ships- NID82077
HIN number: DF860031001
Engine description: 2 x Volvo TAMD 41200CV stern drive diesel engines
Engine Hours: 677hrs (port engine hour meter. Starboard engine hour meter not functional at inspection)
Fuel Type: Diesel
Propeller: Stern drive with Volvo “duo prop”
Engine Bay: The engine room is accessed via aft deck hatch, which is hinged with gas strut supports. The space is
suitably insulated and has fire suppression system installed. The twin Volvo diesels are set forward in the engine bay
and linked to the stern drives via jack-shafts with protective covers.
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Deck: The large aft deck that opens to access engine bay, is totally clear apart from Samson post on transom for
towing. A tow rope winch is fitted directly behind the helmseat for easy access for the skipper.
Transom steps down and there are two large storage lockers.
The foredeck is open with a single seat on the front of the console. Forward Samson post is fitted in the stem.
The deck is finished in Non-skid paint. There are access hatches in the deck where required.
The centre console is a composite structure. The console accomodates helm and all controls in a painted and leather
bound dashboard. There is a stainless steel bimini structure fixed to the console with deck and navigation lights,
wind gear, aerials and speakers fitted. The console has windscreen and wrap around clear covers.
Accomodation: Small cabin inside console with storage, electric flush toilet and electrical panel
Electrical System: Kookaburra Tender has a 12V electrical system with 2 x 140Ah House/ start Batteries and a 10
breaker Mastervolt switch board with voltage meter and fuel tank gauges. Charging is via Engine alternators whilst
underway and 1 x 12 Volt outlet is fitted.
There is also a 220V shore power plug in and onboard battery charger whilst at dock or in storage and a 220V outlet.
Electronics/Navigation: The navigation instruments fitted are Simrad, and include the following:
- Simrad inputs (speed, depth, wind speed and direction, GPS, compass, rudder reference unit)
- Simrad AP24 Autopilot control
- Simrad IS20 multi-function display
- Simrad CX33 chart plotter
Safety gear: Safety gear to be Audited at time of survey inspection but will include standard equipment such as life
jackets, first aid kit, anchor, fire extinguishers and engine room fire suppression system etc. There is also an
emergency steering system.
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Other: Onboard equipment TBC

Disclaimer: The company offers details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant accuracy of this
information.

